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VOLUME 10.

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1900.
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mnemnir anu ltanniaa
niiiuii u low in urn i vs. mo o nr mia ainuFui
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M
man
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V
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i.r.n dr,wu..l, t Hi
nanorei of the CooMtl HoUwn
Tha four men who wera member e
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A
a
Hrt-ii.fihugo
deposit of muhmh
gat. the afralr quite uu air of axotte-inui- it the mt oonventton are Gov. Prince,
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to Wo fllod vrllN the terrMorlal
itieordta,.
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t a doptll ef fttt fat.
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fur a lime, and furnished a per- Col. Chav, Hugenlo Homero and Thos.
sooroUry.
a
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twm9wiwMm
i
tinent aubjeal for twnv.rsation,
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Hubert wus villi at liberty.
.i.i
.l.
and will
me ueiegairs
or me
eaurth i.r c i lu Ih. fcaJI
. .. y.-w- ..
oonvimtKin, ik.iiin,viu
till
A
... tu...
ar ihu.u. i.uti . .wi- Harrv JanUa. uh.. u . ft.ii.i,,,,..... The nominee of tha party that year uataaa, it
Pi"'- j y ''
h,. ......
Oaallaaatal luinraatsi Co., nt Mew Tarb,
1 sH
ft,'.'u.'"'iii I died, several year. ago. nnd the mut I lanaad ,k ' .tu .uiu - tl.- . 1.-1-w 11w.i, inu1. 111.1 rt.....
(baiiin
.r. iiu
u.i.t ..... ,. I
.
uiuniiut
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Jaaaary 1, 1000,
ft.,.,.n,,,.,,t7ftVI
n
0
rea me re- - miiwui uwtm
to meet a friend wlw will arrive from
A Met
M
e,H,o
na
I
on
Ih south
Inks, esposeallr to two niemW. Mi. ir.iaior
al
,Tl,jMtW
UW1Hr
morning. The n,B,"a.r
HUDYAN
REMEDY
Haipks
COMPANY,
ar
new
man
i.Wt.W-1- 1
gouuainaii will spend th day In th i"'u""
inaii.
ling. In tha history ot tho order. Ilg- - ing laMaadiaaai tit 1
ity, and oontlnua noftli tO'inerrow ln ,M' Thttt yar tne
M
UiHuOIOMlMin.
TJHi it
Mitkil
Cf.
SUtll.,
oast
I
aevrral thousand fraudulent votes
night.
ular routine bislna wa transaatcd,
Wllh I if't draam IMalm voa aso iran I
Cnltoion. is In aha seiy and wtli romaii.
a
In Valencia county, and the democrat
Kaaa) OstiurW tunl 7u.y l'tter.
Ct
after whloli Mr. Isherwood wa sgrw- - aB-ifor sometlm atUndlng oeurl.
reuow men In the future, the republican party of the territory of New Mexico In convention, assembled nt Bocor-rNew Mexico, tho 17th day of Mnroh,
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Valencia county ha preaidetl at thceo
republican onvenitoit durtne the past
twenty four years, ami age has not
withered Iris vigor nor staled hi enthu- rdnsm for republican suoofs. The del
egain arv pledged to vole far the re- McKlnley and
Hominallon of
to retain Mr. l.una .n the NMltlon of
member of ihe national commltiee for
thla territory.
vied with
Thr people of Socorro
each other in showing attention to
delegate and vhit tors. The ptui pari,
ml many bul'dinm war mat 1 y deco
rated with the ha t tonal os4rs ami the
was adomeil wlHi it fine
0Ih..- - houa
picture of (Jov. Otero and flags ami
minting. The La t'rucea ami Seeerro
Imnda furnished enceliini rnmilo ami
In day's reatlvltie
rioaetl with a
grand hall In the evening.
I'n-side-

SUtWCIIIITION
aillien, per yesr

lUTIW.

i;?8

- "iuHL'i itl,

ALfiUQUKItQUK,

I1MI

tn

airttllli idea of til villi
In
South Africa li Hit exierrrHiwtleit ef
(he Ilocr.
uecMfiil treatment nf law
The
Krudt ro Is what i brmgng Dm mining districts to Hit (runt.
The Topekn Capital thl week ha m
UuVll" about the wlittoUfthuwiit.
lit
U cullwi the "ga.'ey bur."
(live The allien your Jb work.
I'rlSe are u lew, uom.iared wtli stank
used, a onn be obtained in any print-- I
n oillflo In the aoutliwe.
The HoMmi Chieftain Himi reMivwl a
new
and other material ami the
paper ts being muh mproved under
tin editorial management of lrof.
Tho

1

ill

II hli. n
Ml
1'rwf. ftumner, of Vale college, takes
his pon In band to tell the reader of
A

an eastern

masln

thnt

W

vr cent

of Amerloan famiUee are unhappy, nnd
(Hat If they could have their live to
live over aA.n thla great majority ot
man and women woukt Ml marry.
As a matter of fact, there I no ex- iOrtike.
He for making eoeh aaaertions a
Tho trade of the United JtutH with thee. When the American liome, with
Japan, China ami Hong Kong during all it Imperfections and with possibly
failures, la taken aa an entirety,
the flstal year im aggrcgeitod ifT,m,-OS- some
I
Die happlent home that nrer ex- ot whloh II7.S1MM wer Impart
MMed in the world at any time. There
and lM,46e,flH were .xpurU,
I
no country where womanhood re
A ii well known, glycerin hi it
ceives more reoperl. and no land where
of soap Mtil candle faclurl, parent havi ao much hope and ambiand semethlrig like Ift.w ) na of l lite tion for their children as ,n ihts.
commodity are mad yearly. The South
I.NUIIKAMK trr HANK Mirm.
Afrltan wur Jwe recalled in an inaraaa-c- d
The dlv slon of sue of the comp
demand for glycerin.
I
sendGeneral Cwxey of army fame la get- troller of the urrency's other
ting rioh by the oNrahon o( a atone ing nen currency to national bank at
quarry near Malion, u. If hi politi- the rate of more than a million dollars
and will continue to do co until
cal ambition keen pace with hi for- atheday,
full
amount to which the bunks
tune he limy be able lu buy a senator
ritilp umJ then aalk uu the yraae Ht are entitled under tho new law has
been furnished. Under the old law
(Washington If he wania in.
national bank were permitted to tnku
Menay la getting so plenty that along out nrlcjlatlon ot the majnuium ot 'JO
tho line of the I'eiinylvHlo. railroad
oent of the par value of lite bonds
It la found Iiiiihmm.M to put out the with
etreaaury
Ih
detainment.
money in the eaviiigs fund of the
The amount
of ImjihIh deposited
old
rutea and Interent lia deKMtta lo aeeur circulation !a about
lit the
dropped from 4
cent to
The IIIMCMta. The new -- ct permit the
era Of lower Interest la gradually com-fn- g bank Ut lake out circulation lo the

ifs

c

lr

em-tfla-

$.

ir

in all over the eountry.

par value ot thee bends, thus entitling
them to abuut UI.eMMKK) in excea ut
la
m
It estimated that forest tiros
the that they have heretofore enjoyed.
Washington
state of
have burned over
ureas that would have y elded
tut ui i rut)
feet of lumber, ot enough to em
AN Ul.l AMI n Ml.l, I'ltlKl) ItRMKUY.
pioy tho cutting et.itacay of ill the
Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ha
sawmills In the Un.ied States for two
years. The value of tho tree destroyed been used for over fifty year by millions ot mothers for their ahllircn
is placed at a low estimate, at !e,ta,-00while teething, with perfect ruocess.
It sooth 'he chliJ, softens the gums,
Henotor I)pw of Mew York uttered allays all pali. cures wind colic, and
no me great truths when he aald: "I am is the best remedy for diarrhea.
It
convinced that one-haof all aharit-nbl- e M plMMnt to the taste. Sold by drug
efforts are productive ef more gluts in every part ut the world.
oent c bottle. It value
harm than good. They lucre
pupr-Is- Twenty-tlv- e
and encourage jumper to remain I Incalculable He sure an: ask tor
a suoh. The worst form that charily Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup and
can take Is when it pauperixes the take no other klni!.
recipient."
MrltlM.KV I dtIN I V
The people of tlallup and vicinity
If I'reaklent Kruger uf the Transvaal
republic Imd applied to the ixiwer for have for several year udvoontod the
arbitration before he ordered his ami-le- e creation of a new oounty out ot the
to Invade Natal and lay smk to western immune of Hernalllhi and VaItidyamHh nnd other Ilritldli eltlen he lencia ooiHitiea. The lust legislature
might have won Mm fight without tmeenid a Jll I creating the county uf
striking n blow. Hut It Is too late now McKinley. The new county Is not sat
to talk about intvrWntloii on any basis isfactory to the people of Gallup, It beexcept complete siihmlaetoti to (I rent ing claimed that tho new county will
11 rl tain.
not havo enough territory lo sustain
county government. mi
United Mate Senator Hiking, of a crfiutanif
In congreas to an
Went Virginia, say that there la no effort la being made
basis for tne reimrt that he Is being nul the action ot the legislature. The
.rial republican convention on
considered ns a pofteltile candidate for term
Saturday
opioed this move and will
the vice presidency. "I have henrd I hut
preent ongronoionnl action.
by name has been mentioned In eonnev try to (.Mllarn
ha favored the creation
The
tlon with the matter." he told an In
composed uf the
lerv-lewthe other day, "but I have ot a new county, to be
Vn
not encouraged such talk. 1 have no western portions of Iternallllo ud
The bill which created
desire to be a candidate for the vice lencia countlea.
county orlginaleil in the
presidency, and t'o nut expeet to re McKlnh-houee
It wa uonaetveil In Sill
and
main in the senate."
When it reached the couno.l the editor
"There are lu round numbers some of this uiier delayeil ita itaeeage sev
SW.tKXi Indians In
tills country," smM ersl days trying to sol more territory
idtss Batelle Heel, superintendent of for the new county, but failed.
Indian eehools, "and the government
It I the opinion of ihe The Cttlaeri
has upon the various reawrvatlons that the people of Oallup are making .
about XO boanllng and day schools, In mistake in trying to reiioal the law
which over S.660 teachers are employed
creating the new county, if the eoun
" i e work Is divided, a part of audi ty 1 organised and the people nf Oal
day tielng spent in study and a iart In lup use good Judgment they onn easily
industrial work. Tin- irr's are taught ecure more territory at the next
to beeome goml houaekeitera, and are
of the legislature. If the oounty
Instruatod In nil that iktuuhm thereto; I diaorganlsed now It may be year
while the boys are taught farming and before another chance im had to create
the ordinary liMluetrial art."
the county. The republican nf Denial
When rreeldet" Harrison was de lllo county are in favor of the new
feated for
the country was oounty, and the political oomlllwins
In a prosperous condition. Nearly all have change. 1 ao materially that It is
the mills were ninn n ; full time and very probable that Valencia oounty can
wages wore k)hh1. It wa dlllloult to be Induced to consent to an equitable
tiattovo that the
in aHy division of territory, giving to Mc
number would vote for a change. Hut Klnley county all that the people have
they ilhl. The dnmoorata piled up some desired. Ho one ran blame the people
nf their large majorities In sections of Oallup for standing unitedly to
gether on this county proKMltlon, and
dotted with iiiIIIm and furnaoos.
view Is to
s
great many
listened o all that The citiaen has InMcKlnley
on
promises that tlmw for themselves and lnlp create the county of
(ivory litnly ois tiHght even be bettar, line that will be aatlefactory to th
and thoy voted to usher In n condition people of the new county.
of thlnes, whkh, Inetead of helping
Huv. W. K. Sttser, W. Union, N. Y.,
them, swamiied everyltudy. ,
wriie. "1 bud d)pepiu over twenty
years, and tried doctors and remedies
"TAN II
ill I. l.olUIV
1
was persuaded to
The Htandard (ill company la iwld lo ultliout benefit.
Kodul Dyspeimlu Uure and It help
have a powerful kthity at Washington use me
sun. I belluvu 11 to
The Standard Is tarrying on a fight. cd a from tne
Mnue& . i all forms ut iudlges
llrst, to have the 1'rom.h reoiprwoity be
It dlgeel whul you eul. J. U
treaty ru tilled; second, to have Quay lion."
Meliy and Luaniupolltau drug lores.
eu ted, and third, to have Clark re
mined In his seat.
l IV. I I'll) cti
K.TIII.".
u
The Htandard favors the treaty be- The lerrlior.al aemouralic convention
qause It provide for a reductmn of W to eeluut rtelegnie to atloud the uuUon- Wr oent on American oil lwmrtod at oun vent ion to be heid at Kanaas
into France, the present duty being ul City, will oe oeid m mi cli on A Hd
most prshlbltve.
IS.
Tnere will be a large allendttnae
Under the new treaty a great market at thl vouvcitUun. Ml. Mryan will u
would be opened to the Standard. The
uevui and ul.ver an aaureea. Jiivery
HlalertHnt has lawn made that the arrangement aiiouid be made to pio- tMUipany would proitt lo tho amount of peiiy uniertain viattvra on
tnal woca
Jtk0W,We a year.
ion. This city ut the only piaa in Ihe
lutiitoiy, wbeie ihe urowd oau be pro'OK ,M t lilt.
The repubtloami of this city will mm vided fur oomlorutbiy. All train iuu
Inate Mr. Alfred Qruiuifeld for mayor. into the oily at Muuiwiik hour. The
JIu i one ot the pioneer merchants at uonvenuon mil be hold in the new uod
the city, a reliable and entarprMug elegant oer uuuee, aud v tailor w.lt
And eavelienl
bo lei acoomiHoduUoiw
man. In hi younger day he wan
dniiNMrat but thiee year ago came out and ail itoe convenienoow and comforts
regard
far MelUnley, protection to home In of a modem city. Tim
duitrle and sound money. Mr. Qruns Im ol pulltiua, snould jmn m th wKort
tmi If electetl will favor public Im- iu make ihi uonvenuon a notable
provements, and thus will do hi liare event m th bwiory ut th olty. Mr.
toward building up the oily by erecting liryan is on ot the great men of this
a 114,064 buelneoM block lo lie used by generation, ilia pollUoal viewa uru not
in aoourd with tnoae of many uf us,
im firm for their whotewnle bualni
Mr (Irunsfeld will favor the building but we can aii do honor to In uhitlty.
lie will be lite UvmocraljC nominee for
ot the Coal avenue v.uduct, ami In r
K4rtl to upiatlnlmenlM will be guided by prmidenl, and everybody hi New Mexi- Ohi eaueu of republican aldermen and viu ami ArUou
should com to Albu
the best Interests of the olty.
luetiiu on April l,anUgiVe him a our- dial groailng.
49,MM,-OW.lW-
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The territorial republican convention
held at fcooorro last Saturday was ueil
attended aiJ the urooeedinga were har
rnanWus throughout. Kvery county war
represented by ontiiualootK dvlegattons,
oxaept Mddy, who
delegate mhwod
a train and were delayed at Nl I'aao
The rsluttoHs strongly ondoraa the
udmluwirution uf 1'rawdent MotOnloy
and Quv. Otero. The delegate to the
liutkinal convenUon were chosen by the
unanlnwua vole of ih aaeuinbled dele
ga Mi. the gonerou action of 11 oh
Luna In withdrawing from the roee
in favor of Mr. Caboon. putting the

--

The republican party naturally ex
a large inoreaeo ut it voting
trenglh thl year a a result uf the
great proaperlty which th country ha
enjoy ed under l he preeont republican
admlrwtration
Wbn the people have
paused from a conditioH of dopreMtion
ml extreme bard time
under one
party to a ooaatitMin of unparalleieil
activity and good time under another
party, the reasonable oonuluelori must
be that the former utrly will loae and
Ui latter gain ai the next geweml
f popular sentiment Aa labor has been one of Ihe cUef iAo- nvntien in ex.llHl go4 humor. I tie of thl citangud comlHieH, it is
Th tamiHirary
ohalrmaa
natur.il to suppMie that thee wuuk) b
i'HiHMi, made a rousing sfaiech, ubim-fri- g an een tally large glN to Uur rtiwbll
that the uivHutaUon nnd urocraM can pn from the Inbor roto parti
ot the United Htates wo due to tho io
In th maMutHoturtng tUatHat
( lialr
ny The
publlaan
The ripe student of iMtlitieal history
man. Cel J Kruiu
made iiowev.'i will not .iccept Ill's VW III!
an eloquent address Tn.
ei.rai, of Pl! Itl
pect

St

ox-U-
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Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any ono pmllfipoirrd lo Scrofula can
novor Im healthy nnd vigorous. Thli
tnlnt In the lilixsl tmturftlljr drift Into

Ion, tfmglng
them with stearins
norrcs. thmw pnriiea were wtpturM In
Hoeorro county lately by u possee from
tVHives county, who had a warrant for
them on the same chant from thnt
county. They have been In hiding in
the Alamogordo wmniry for the nt
winter and one of this party perhaps
kept Ihe offlceTA poutedthought
It
they had pfonned to rob n Ias Vega
bank ami n passenger and express Iran
nut sf Albuquerque. In effecting their
rapture, a fifth member of ihe Utmllls,
nfmlllnrly known In these (tarts , a
"Mexican Joe." resisted arrest and after standing oft the o ill err from 9 n. in.
until 1 p. in., using up nil hi ammunition, nnd refusing to surrender, was
killed. It wan first thought one of the
gang was Franks, the slayer of IMwaitl
Knrr, at the (nmarnon fight last sumd
mer In oarc these men are not
In Chaves county, they will be
tried here on Ihe charge menthmeil.
Tlie parties are stippoKed to be the
name ones who attempted to rob the
Hoc re hoi m store at fffirlnger.
After
leaving that place they evidently went
to the Ilurk ranch end thenoe to the
Hell ranch, stratlng horses nt bath of
thrso places. La Vegas Optic.
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Arbuckles9 Coffee

-

OunMiinpllan. Helngauolintlrcp-teato- d
blootl tllseaso, Hwlft's 8kmiIIo I the
only known cure for Scrofula, booauno
It It thn tinly miiietly whldh can rvaeh
tin ill homo.
eeretiils spnesml on the hrsd nt nirlltll
i
18 mniitiis oiit
HhorUy
(fsndehlld i"
titer brrnkltiK
" prosd rriHr ll OTsr
ber luxlr Th. x .. thesore would
ti. mIm lhl
itl hi tne slisiin
wHin nnr
n" v
f tin
einetilieN
thikening nnd uniieenil.le
flie itlvMw next stun-keIhe eye, snd we fcurwl ulie
weeiu iimo ner ini mn
inent plittlelsH fmqi Hie
mrrounding eounirr nere
masnlteii, n ut cm! do
(Willi In
to relieve the lit- lis Innocent
nd ffste It
M their onlniMfi thnt the
mm
honriwM and Im
MtHlMe l Me Ihe ehtut's eytslshl.
It wsl
i.
oreiui-Mien inn
rj nwil( njieciiio.t
metlleine si ncr nvule a speeity and
sure. Mie Is n..w a youns Mr, and lial
dlese lo return.
vtrarklng tlsr suit Ml tit
nTr had a sign ol Hie
NM. HUTU IISnKKI.ST,
The busiest and mightiest little thing
italln. Ksn.
Scrofula la nn obstlnnto blmxl dlsoftsa, that ever wa made la Mr. King's New
Illls. Kvery pill la a sugar-coate- d
and I beyond tho n ncli of tho avorngfl Life globule
of health that changes
blood inedloino, Hwlft'a flpeclflo
weakness into strength, llstlcssness Into energy, brain-fa- r
Into mental power.
Th y'ro wonderful In building up the
health. Only X per box. Hold by J.
II. O lllelly A Co.
la tho only rumody equal to Mien deep
i

Two Facts About

I

It has sot tho standard of quality for all oompomKs for tho last thirty years. Tho strongest claim any competitor can make is that hij c Teo is "Just as good as ArbucklosV

THREE CONCLUSIONS
Tho best Coffoo Is Arbuckleo. Tho only Cof ? to buy is Arbuckles'.
Tho right thing is to Insist
having Arbuckles'.
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APPOINTMENT OF DELEGATES.
tented illsonncs; it rocs down to tho
vary foiitulnllon nnd forcoa out overy
tnlnt. It Is tiurry ttgetable, and to To ihe
Congress Made by
tlm only liliMxl rtmily Kunrnntced to
Gov,
Oteo,
contain tin incrcur, (totruh or other
nmierni auiniaucn vrhntever.
Office, Santa Ic, N. M
Hxreullv
Ihiflka innilet frcii bi Sw it SncolUO March 12,
im. -- Whereas, the olaventh
Oonii(iny, Atlanto, Georgia,
session ot tho
congress wlH be held nt Hous
ton, Tex., April 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21,
CAPITOL NEARlY COMPLETED,
ltreO, the object ot euuh congress being
to enoourugu the gruwth nnd the thor
t WW Soon Be Ready for the Occupancy
of ough development ot each and cvory
Mate reiiresented; to work In harmony
Territorial Officials.
The massive and beautiful new terri for such national legislation ub I caltorial cupltol building ut Hunla Vo Is culated to promote tho interest of the
so nearly completed lluil Aroliltcct people ot the TransMlssliulppI counItapp coiilldently expect to have It try; to Increase reciprocal trade beready for ooauHitlon by the several tween the oitlxuus of the states and
territories interested, and bring about
territorial officers within thirty duy. an
be
active and hearty
Th iwlnter
and other sklllud
tween the commercial bodies represent
uru now engaged In putting on ed,
t nd,
tho Mulshing touches. The unexpected
V her .m, the undersigned
has been
dalay In rcelept of the sougltola or requested
to appoint tell delegates to
imitation Italian marble from Chicago represent the territory ot New Mexico
for the wuliiMottlug ha somewhat at the eleventh session of the said
held the work back, but thl material congress, now,
therefore.
will arrive In Santa l'e In u day or so
1, Miguel A. Otero, governor uf the
and will t" rapidly put In place. The territory of New Mexico, by virtue of
old bras electric light llxture aro the the authority lu me vested, and for the
finest ever brought into the territory. purpose ot having the territory of Now
The Hoik ot putting them up nnd coin- - Mexico represented ut the said session
deling the wiring will be cominemad ot said congress, do this day appoint
at once.
th following delegates;
L. llrudford l'rinee, A. C. Campbell,
Million tiivtin Awj,
Nathan Jaffa, Q. 11. Webster, Jr., D.
It I jertulnly grutifylng to the pub A. Starkweather, D. II. Nichols, 1. H.
lic to know of one concern in tho land Osborne, C. J. Uuvln, Prank Springer,
wfco are not ufrsld to be generous to O. N. Marron.
the needy und suffering. The propri
Done at the executive olllea this, the
etor of Dr. Kiug't New Discovery for 12th day of March, A. D. 1900. WitConsumption, Coughs and Colds have ness my hand and Ihe great seat of the
given ivwuy over ten million trial bot territory.
MIUUUL A. OTISIlO,
tle of thla great medicine; and have
Governor of New Mexteo,
Geo. II. V.'allace,
the sHtlsfuctlon of knowing 11 ha ab Uy tho aovernor;
solutely cured thousands ot hopeless Secretary of New Mexico,
case. AMthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
Acker' Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
.mil all discuses of the throut, chest
and lung are surely cured by It. Call on a positive guarantee. Cures hearton J. II. Ci'Itlelly & Co., druggists, and burn, raising rt tho food, dlstrei afget a free trial bottle. Itcgular slxe ter eating or uny form of dyspepsia.
Sue and II. Kvery bottle guaranteed, or One little tablet gives Immediate relief.
26 cts. and CO cts.
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The premature expkmlon of a blast
in the Ortis mine near Dolores, Thursday, reunited In the serious Injury of a
miner named John Itogera. The left
aide uf the man's face is badly burned
ami bruised and he will probably lose
hi left eye. l'eter Held, who Is employed in th Or J! mine, took lingers
to Cerrtllo Thurmlay night and from
there lo mtntn l'e for his care at Ht.
Vincent hospital. A the fuse wa not
burned it I auppowd that the explo
tamping.
sion waa caused by carele
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Organisation

Arizona's

Hurrlmun, an arrival over
the northern route from Chicago, declare there Is an organized gang of
bunco Blearer at Ash l'orks, which
should be nuppreeeed.
The eherlft of
tlie county also beMeve In the suppression, but although he had put forth a
great deal of effort his resource are
limited nnd he line accomplished little.
The gang is kept well Informed of the
movement of the authorities. When a
warrant I Issued for one of the members the bunco ateerers are among the
llrt to know It. They seem to have
a secret communication ami the ter-e- r
for whom the warrant ha been isAccording to
sued promptly
Mr. llnrrliimn the railroad pusaengeni
are sometime prey to the gang. They
stop off ut flagstaff, which la u rather
lonely place and eagerly embrace uny
proposition to make u short stay pleasant as poimlble. It is this kind of a
man that the gambler ot the fang approaches and engage In a little game
during which he
relieve
the unsuspecting traveler of his sur
plus coin. One protection to the gang
Is that the travelers
are usually
anxious to move to their destination
and do nut choose to remain in town
to follow up a prosecution. The mem
ber of the gang jokingly declare their
presence In tho territory a Qodsend,
since diey put money Into circulation
In Arizona which otherwise would es
cape. 1'hoeiilx llupubllean.
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Was the ball that hit CI. U. Stead the body of Sylvester Oarcla, agoit l
family with wonderful result.
Usui, of NVlV&rk, Mich., in the aivtl year, who died early yetrdy mornwar. It caused horrible ulcer that no ing rtt the above plaoe. Mr, Oaroki give Immediate relief,
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trouble as well as women, and all feel
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in the blood, backache, nervousness, Pfcjbjrtcriant of Roswell InoefporatM Prl
headache and tired, listless,
vate Lind Court to C&nvene.
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vllle, Ind. He nays: "Kleetrio liltters
are Just the thing for a man when he H. OolileHberK, at Lllierty. rtan Miguel
Is all run down, and don't care whether euunly, a notary public.
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he Itves or dies. It did more to give me
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ret on which he was sell Jewelry nnd millinery store yes
standing. The ladder broke, precipita terday, Henry Faust oame to hkt death.
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injured
and almost artloto sliou'.; never bo used exeept on
was surprised lo receive relief almost was severely
Immediately. The i'Aln Halm haj been smothered. The rescuing party at preseriptlons from reputable physia constant companion of mine ever tempted to place a rope Around the cians, aa (he damage they will do is
slnep and It never falls." Kor sale by body when the s coo nil oave-i- n oeourred, ten fold to the good you can possibly
nnd Uien the man wits burld under derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
all druggists.
four feet of earth. No time was lost Cure, manufactured b- - 1'. J, Cheney
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nnd not until midnight were the reThe New York commissioner of the mains recovered nnd hoisted to the & Co., Toledo, O., eon tains no mercury,
bureau of labor atatiuteaa saya In hi surfaee. The body waa terribly man and la taken internally, notlns" directly
on the blood and mueoua aurfaoea of
annual report tlwt the number of per gled. Funeral ervlo
were held thl .he system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
on killed and maimed In factories In
egad
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was
Mr.
afternoon.
Faust
Cur be sure you get the genuine. It
trie state tout year was greater than year
and leaver a wife and faur lit is taken internally ind Is made In Totboee killed ami injured in the Span- tie children to mourn hi death. He ledo, Ohio, by V. 3. Cheney & Co. Tesnth American war.
has been a resident of Doming for a timonials free.
number of yearn and waa a member of Bold by druggist, prise Tta par battle.
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Two In Company.

BUNCO STEERERS IN ASH FORK.
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I'nwllllng to longer be the burden he
comuderod himself, M. V. Hliay, of
Marysvllle, Montana, lu a fit uf ties- IHindericyput a bullet thrvugh his head,
In his rirtMii at the I'laan hole) a few
minutes before C o'clock yeelerdfcy af
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the left of the median line, crushing
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an open window. Judge Spencer was
ailed to pursue the olllclal Investiga
thin, and ordered the body taken to the
room of Nam iey & Lyon, where It will
tie held awaiting
Information from
the dead man's wife In the Montana
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Arno ttrcft.
F. II. Mitchell of CiTfllo0, ha
a patent en rn nnlnmt blanket
retaining meant.
If. (I. Coer. a prominent eltlxen of
Jnn Vtgae, registered nt Htttrge'
Inst night.
TeslVrilny wb W. W. AfeClsllnti'
birthday nriil In a very 'ulol way lie
twloiirAlSt) the event.
n
U. H. Dorismare, who Is
nt anljtip. Is In the territorial metropo-I- n
well-know-

tiA'on esurt matter.
W. II. Hteven. the

Nat (' Houston, a stnek dealer from
Kansas city. Mo., came In from the
north last night and put up at the
Hotel Highland. Mr. Houston I anxious in purchase a number of goat arid
expect to continue south to Mexico
y
Friday morning.
he I around
with Charles fhadw.ek, who I shewing the vMt r courtesies.
Thl afternoon The Cltlsen ha the
(deasure of announcing the engagement
of Wlugfflwl Orunsfeld to Mr. Ma reel I a
Km nk. The marrlago will 00 ur, so
frlnnds slate, In a very sahrt time. Mr.
Oruttsfeld I the ofllrlent bookkeeper
at the wholesale dry goods store of
Orunsfolil Hroc, and Is n popular republican politician of the olty. The
Cltlten extern) congratulation In

Ever

To-da-

Ii

Repressed
mi
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And is it not due la nervous

exhaustion?

rr

Vould you nol like to be rid
of this depression of spirits?
By removing
tho
How?
cause. Dy taking

n.

bo-fo- re

e,

ff

lar-ren- y,
g,

r

weakness?

e.

pur-I'lwut-

lwy

Things

look to much hrlfthter when we
are In f.ood htalili.
How can
you hve coumro whert uffe
ing with hcsdsclie, nervout
proitratlon and (rest physical

e.

n
The base ball player of HI Paso an
gone to agitating the organisation of a southontl mine expert, ha
MAgitntena te examine seme proper-liwestern league, and the Herald of that
elty ha offered to present a flno chamThe voter of Albuquerque Are pay pion ship pennant, made of silk after
log very little itttentlon to reglstra-tle- a most attractive and original design,
They must remember that If lo thebuxe ball olub In the great south
their name are wit on thercglatei they west making the best actual average
will net be allowed to vote nt the ap- for the Reason. The Herald also states
proaching eliy eleetlon.
that If a base ball tournament Is held
Mrs. 0. It. NltUeiton, wife of a former At the territorial fair at Albuquerque
etfcnr denier and railroader of thl city, the coming fall HI Pao will surely be
pointer from Kt
mine In from Jlland UTt night, and will represented. These
out to the local player,
visit her er a few day. Mr. Nleko-- n Paso Are given
request that thoy get a move
l
At work in the Coehltl mining with the
on themselves.
dlnrlet.
Dr. Greenburg, the former rabbi of
The daughter of Captain tfavedro. an
okl army veteran, died At ltaneho do the congregation Allurt, was presented
by the pupils of bin Hunday oohool
AtrHeo lent nlRlit. seed M year. The
with a hnndslmo gold headed
funeral will take place at Itnneho de das
The presentation took plaee at
morning nt 9 o'clock cane.new
Atrteea
the
Jewish Temple on west Gold
with liurtfll In the ehureh cemetery.
Avenue Monday evening. The doetor
formerly
we
II. J. llnverkatnpf, who
win leave In a few days for Baoramen-to- ,
In business at the Jemex hot eprlngs,
Cat., where he will take ohargc of
(I'erea), wn In the elty yesterday
a temple there.
a siniily of general merchandise. Ho ah recently gene Into limiMtrrinoT couht.
ne at Ban Ilafael, Valencia county.
Chicago,
partner
of
of
Jondell,
Frank.
nt UiUMt MOW Ami T.rrl- Charles Chntlwlrk In the purchase of l'rteetlns
)
TLU Marulng
terlut
In
Is
elty,
mill
the
eheop, Kont. etc..
d
side of the disOn
Utm
the
State
and ho eom to be enjoying hlmtclf.
The firm will hlp In a few day two trict oourl order wa made dischargcarload of goat to the Chicago mar- ing from all debt, by virtue of the
hankruptey net, Thomas H. Ilurgess A
ket.
Hon, (Ira;U Hurgess.
proHarnett,
wife
of
the
Mr. Je.
The United Htate grand Jury wn
prietor of the St. Wino, will visit east empannetled.
up- A. K. Walker wa
on
her
ntid
ern ntlatlve and friend,
(Minted foreman, and M. C. Ortlx Interor
will
Air.
Harnett
return to the oily
preter. It I understood that oonsld-ernbl- e
range ttr a Htiropeun tour, aoeompnn
buslnnM I pending to coma
led by hi wife. They will take In the
Jury.
this
Paris exposition.
The United Htates petit Jury ha been
iM. T. Morlarty, the sheep raiser east eniannelled.
Of the onuses set for
of litis elty in the Chlllll prealnat, Is trial on the United titate aide of the
y
supplies.
ranch
purehaslnic
here
court the most Important I that of
Mr. 'Morlarty give the cheerful tiding Ited Pipkin, charged with complicity
elty
look
country
of
the
east
that the
near Grant sta
in the train hold-u- p
line, and that loek. especially heep, tion a year or more ago.
ar in the best of oondltlnn.
Oeorge Armljo, one of the Jieroes of
There are a number of Illond and KaHtlage, was appointed crier of the
OhIIup people In the otty, and they are oourt.
Nestor Montoya was appointed Inter
net In the very best of humor. They
have tieen mitntiMHied here to appear to preter.
On the territorial side of the court,
serve on the grand and pttlt Jurle of
the present term of the district ooutt, the grand Jury wa empannetled, and
and It eeems to them a real hardship It. I,, ftandovnl was appointed fore
In the respe-tlv- o man. The grand Jury were charged
to leave theld buslne
by the court a to their duties, and are
towns.
John Mason and Alfred Oaeklns, of busily engaged thereon. Judge Crollotr
appointed Interpreter of KUa
company II. Ninth cavalry, United wa
Btntes anny, stationed At Kort Win-Rat- grand Jury.
are In the city on a vaoatlon of a Juan Anaya wa appointed court
few days. Aluson will be remembered crier for the territorial court.
In tho case of the Territory v per
n the nld appointed by 1'apt. Fuller to
Clovernnr Otero during the street fair sons, real estate, land nnd property
and onrnlvnl of the Territorial Fair ne- desrribed In the delinquent tax list, a
published In The Citizen, the territory
gotiation last September.
has taken Judgment against all per
1'iilntr MoKlm Is doing a flno piece sons
who
made no defense. The
of skilled labor at Hturge' European, Judgment have
wa
without doubt
thus proving that such work cannot be the longestuntered
by many time that of any
far-oIn
conveniently
east
a
obtained
Judgment heretofore entered In the ills
ern bouse. When Mrivlm complete his
trlrt court since tl organisation, and
so
look
will
Job, the bar deimrttnent
In conformity therewith, an order has
Proprietor
tidy And
that
made by the court directed to the
Hturge and his force of assistants will been
of tho county, to advettlse
collector
bo walking on the high places for a few and sell the property a provided by
weeks.
the legislation enacted by the last legDeputy Sheriff M. C. Stewart passed islature.
through Albuquerque this morning en
Case No. SMS Is the oose of the Ter
route to Hon to Fe. where he will de- ritory v Jesus Moyn and Neeesarlo
peniten
the
Illinium,
of
liver to Hunt.
TruJIIIo, and eleven other Puablo Intiary, three men who were nonvlcted at dians, who are charged with contempt
court
In Carlsbad of court for disobedience if nn In
the Miireli term of
tor vnrleu orlme. The prsoners are: Junction of the court. Warranst were
larceny
and Issued for the defendants last night
l'erry Milton, convicted of
given en year, Charles Bmlth, for
and phiced In the hands of the sheriff.
steal-iHan )'wr; Will Jones, horse
who I engaged In their execution to
two year.
day.
U F. Levy, the erstwhile merchant of In theoase of ltliibth Preesner va
thl elty, who was at 101 Paso looking H. It. Preesner, the oourt tnudo an or
overthe buelnett field of the Pass oily, der of Mile of certain property.
In theease of Mury Flneh, admlnls
ha returned to the territorial metropolis, ftOMtniMnlw) tiy his estimable wife. trntrlx, v, H. Kmlth, final Judgment
Ilerlile holng a wottd merchant, Mr. wa entered against defendant for
story-telleand he JWI.Cfl.
Ivy Is a flrst-cla-good Jokes,
all new. whloh
In theoase of Wm. I.. Hathaway vs
ha several
he Is willing to tell to his friends. The Jose Oalirlel Montayn, final Judgment
was entered for II8T.88, with Interest at
Joke he told to The Ciilsen representative Is one of his best, and It relates to 10 per cent.
Mex-leo
ono of the ohelf resources of New
wool.
On the United Htulos aldo of tho
to record the court tne grand Jury reported several
The GlilKcn regret
death of Teresa Ilea, daughter of Mr. true bills. Warrants for the arrest of
)
and Mrs. C. II. Henno, living at 1017 the defendant were Issued.
In the euse of the United States vs.
saulh Fourth street, this olty, which
otetirred from spasmodic croup last Hplfanlo Jaramlllo and Gregorlo
do llarn, indicted for fornluu- evening at 10130 o'clock. Mr. Itenno,
a brakeman on the Bunts, Fe (ton, the court assessed a fine of Jl
who
I'neMe passenger running west, was against the male defendant and dis
absent at the time and reached home missed a lo thefetnale.
In theoase of Julia Hell vs. Hubert
only a few momenta after the little
one expired. Teresa was a lovely child Hell the court o nthe report of referee
if two year, two months and ten Hd. Hart of Gallup rendered Judgment
at of absolute divorce. The grounds were
day. The funeral oeeurred y
abandonment and
3 p. in.
n
and
I Li. llwry, the
M.tlllttAUB,
THOJI
iMapuktr attorney of Uallup, same In
from the west last night and will re
main several day attending district J, 11. i:.inn, Jr., suit Mr II O tlrvvue
oeurt. He state that Gallup wa visit
Thl morning at 10 o'clock at tne res
Hi by a fire last Saturday morning,
Idenoe No. Mi west Gold avenue, J. M.
Page
Gregory
of
lee
house
the
wbrln
wm esmptetely destroyed ty lUt, with Thomas, Jr., of flattie, Wyoming, and
Mrs. II. O. Greene, wre unite) In mar
a Imi et about
rlwge, the pretty ceremony, which was
Invit
witnessed by about twenty-fiv- e
From Wednesday's Dailyed
friends, was performed by Ilev
en
iMvy.
the
Uet!
feolal oltleer
pastor of the Presbyterian
Seanta Fe Paeltle. with headquarters In Iteattle,
by Itev. Allen, of the
otiihwn California, is In the eity to- ohureh, aseisied church.
OnuRreRatlonHl
day.
After the ceremony the happy eou- J, W. Granger will g t the Hell pie received the congratulations of
swnyem nttae
where Mr, those present, and thl was followed by
QMHMsW Hm secured a position at the all being Invited to partal.e of on eleMltagiro mlM.
gant wedding breakfast, prepared by
tMfft. .MlKuella C. d Morris, of eld Mr. Hummel).
town, yesterday purchased the Dr. Au- The bride wa Imndsemoiy gowned,
ViirtMht ttrofierty cf ner of KeoeM street and In the language of ono Of the laooMtderatlon, dle preoent "looked
hu Til ems avoHiie;
lovelier than
tm.
ever." The bridegroom wore the conVego. ventional blaok.
Itilwftnl Henry,
Mr. and Mr. Thomas will leave this
lire Ineuranoe adjti
awl a
tor, ottitie In frm the north last night evening on the No. 3 passenger train
for Denver, where they will enjoy a
aim) bus hi hri
on Kturg' Hiiro
fow day of their honeymoon, and from
peart rogtster.
there go to their Wyoming home.
Aklaee Walker, ohalrman of the ex- The liest wishes of The Oltlxen will
WHllTi oommlttoe of the Hanta Fe rail aocomiiany Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas.
way, will pa through thl elty on hi
or on the
vjr to Cltwago
Mint I Him
ftHWWtng evening, j. k. Hurley, divi
night about 8 JQ o'oloek. a few
&4n itUjtorlnieMlent, went down to HI
minute after M. nnd Mrs. Will II.
1R thl inofHlng to meet Mr. Walker. Springer
had retired, some prowler ap
Oyoung
a
HanoMo.
p4pulr
Juun
peared hi ineir resilience on west Tl
goriMR! iHerclWMt of Torn. Valencia iera avenue, and Attiimt,l an
n
purohas-iHi- f
eouHiy, H in the eily
trance. The prow,r first oall was at
h1hk aael summer sleek of ui ironi iioer, wnieii tie round seht
Mr. Ranchex sUlsi that the curely looked. He then went to the
Wmte.
hHp JUMor of the Tom neighbor- - rear or th Imuimi. niul nn (ltnllnir thu
ttMd ur how making proporatloH for door there looked he made an uttemi-- t
lambing.
ut imMt a wliiHow.
Mr. and Mr.
The oImiIIowb of John W Houston, MpriiiHer hear ill he noise made by their
umlMMrabl
ealler ami ww him
of THuMad, Col., far a cock main, ha
tu hoist the window.
It wa
boon qaeoflNl by Wtn. Peters, of this
ally, hh4 If Mr. Houston aoospt the then that thehwtil or the household,
oowiltloH for the main, which have no With hi trustml raVAtv.tr In luiiul iiuk
doHbt boon mailed bltti, the fight will a oltot at the Intruder, who scampered
lake Jfie In this eity en May 90. Mr. away at a lively gait. The shot evident,
to be for 100 ly railed to strike it Intended victim,
VtHU WM the sink
for no bleed stains were found around
a Htle,
m tHMte tkts meriting.
HtetL J. Ward uM wife, nee Mies
tike Han
MftxwtiU, tvMHily don't
Dr. IL D. Harper. H. P, Huhand and
OSgn, ml, tA wHI return to New A leer t V. Mies, the postinAster
of Gal.
MrxIm bawUlnK at (Htluit, whoro Mr. Inn, earn In from tho wost last night
Want bus aooeptod a iiesltlou In the and ai stopping at gturgtts' Iluronoan
Credent Coal cHimimny's store Mr Tiny are here on court business.
well-know-

remaining until the tttht Vila fonirAl
condition 6f thl lohoot I ixcOlint
and ih Htiehtrt64 i good. About Jod
being oicdmmodAted, The school bulld
Ing I one of the brat t have o far ob
served, being commodious And well
ventilated, but the shops ore email And
should be enlarged. The farm of 80
ncrcc la poor. Agriculture In thl part
of the country I very difficult, but a
rapidly a possible the land a being
ilut In proper condition and est to al
falfa.
The live elock I In good condition
and ehow careful attention. The wa
ter system ha been very much improved, the bathing facilities bettered.
and tho building replsatered and re- floored nlmost throughout.
The, literary and industrial work of
the school I or a superior ohir.-totoand tho corps or Icaoher efllrlent The
religious welfare or tho children Is
carefully looked after.
The Industrial commission I t pre
liminary report to congress recommend publicity a the remedy for tho
evil or Industrial combine.
Thl I
tho result or extended Investigation. It
would so regulate corporations by legislation that the public Rhoutd be fully
advised of the detail of their business.
Thl no doubt would act a n protec
tion to Investor and loekhotder and
would prevent overcapitalisation, but
It I not obvious how It would prevent
the existence or monopolies or protect
tho general public from their aggres
sion and extortion.

Ward will ba remlmbmd i h&Vlflff
held a noil Hon at the shoe itor Of Qeo.
C ilninnwy A Co.

r

2&

Krcm Thursday's Dally.

It clres activity to ll part
that carry away u.elets and
iolonoui material) from your
body.
It remove the cauie of
your suffering, because It removes all Impurities from your
tjod. Send for our book on
Nervousness.
To keep In good health you
m'itt hsvc perfect action of the
be rels. Aycr't Pills euro constipation and biliousness.
Yfrltm to

rrlr'

our Doctor

TIM wnnlii I km
edMSlt
fim. mtneM ftironmi) sttottt iixtf
tnnitlllnn Ttiea rll u frtulf lf tha
You "III
nn,
MrlksUrt In
prompt Walr, wltbnai rntt.
Aodrati, DR. i. C ATCR.
MWtll. Wll,
y

inf

OAIIT ftlLLKIt AND III

HOLUItSKH,

Ttivy are Hern a WIlnrMta ItrfffTa He
(IraaH Jury
Cnpt. A. M. I'uller and six members

or Troop 11. Ninth cavalry, stationed at
Fort Wlngatft, en me in from the west
last night being summoned here a
witnesses before the grand Jury.
On December S last the saw milt at
the fort waa destroyed by fire, and a
discharged soldier from tho Bceond ca
valry, named Frank Howe, was arrest
ed accused of being the IneendlAry.
Last Christmas morning, Charte
Iocket and Hhcrldan Phillips, members
of Troop II, got Into a bitter quarrel,
whlc hresulted In thedcath of Phillip.
The captain and the following six
soldiers: Corporal George II. Washington. Harry
Fredericks,
Charles
Proctor. Hill Crawford. Kd. Williams
and Xenon Anderson nre here on these
two coses.

'Mr. Fuller, the estimable wile or the

captain, accompanied him to the city,
and during their stay here they have
taken a room at the Hotel Highland,
Xenon Anderson, who I here with
Captain Fuller from Fart Wlngato, Is
anxious to secure a match game or
base ball In this elty on Decoration
day. May 30. He states that the Fort
has a fair list or ball players, and they
would like to hear from the Albuquerque players for a game on the day
mentioned.
Fort Wlngato now has two captains
and two troops of the famous Ninth
cavalry, whose record In the Han Juan
hill battles are still fresh In the mentor yof the people or the United Htates,
namely Capl. M. W. Day, of Troop I,
and Capt. A. M. Fuller of Troop II.
Troop L, with Capt. Day and Lieut.
Prlgvtt, was transferred to Fort Win
gate from Hrownaville, Texas, In February. Both captains are extremely
popular with their soldiers, but Capt
Day ranks Capt. Fuller by several

year.
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JAIL.

Ditch DUtnrbtrs ltrangi.t In lha Oily and
Lodgml in Jail,
With five of the principal Indians of
the village of Santa Ana, Sheriff T. B.
Hubbell returned to the city last night,
and lodged his Indian prisoner In the
county Jail, where they will have time
to reflect on their determination
to
disobey the Injunction of Judge Crum- pucker regarding no Interference of
work on the big ditch.

While at the village, the sheriff Also
put unde irrcst the lieutenant gover
nor and three other Indians, who were
left In oharge or several Mexican de
puty sheriffs. These Indians will be
brought to the city thl evening.
Judge Crumpacker Is determined that
the Indians along the big ditch obey
his injunction, and It would be wise ror
the advisers or these Indian to tell
them the law must be respected.
I'llllK. AM
lln Mlil

I.--

'i-

ih

r.H ItKrIUNg,
Inill-- n

Habnnl

id

ill Villi Kiiii I'll.
It Is with regret The Cltlten makes
the announcement that Prof. it. A
Allen, the popular superintendent or
the local government Indian school,
has resigned his position, and expects
to leave about April 1st for Kansas
City, where, among relatives and
friends, he will take a niuoh needed
reel.

ter.

James A. Davis and Capt. Hamilton,
the former the Industrial commission
er or the Santa Fe railway and the
latter the vice president or tho Anter
lean Meet Rugar company, came In
rrom the north last night and con
tinued west to southern rrnllrornla.
It. W. Woodbury nnd Chas. II. Wll
lard, who are deeply Interested In the
railroad project proposed lor the Co
rhltl mlnnig district and who are owner or some fine minora! properties In
up there, arc In the olty, having their
name on the Htujges Huropean regis
ter.
F. C. Fox. the popular trainmaster
at La Vgas. came In from the north
last night, ond nccompanled Aldace
Walker, chairman or the exccutlvo
committee or the Hanta Fe. ind DIvl
slon Superintendent
J. VS. Hurley,
north-boun- d
this morning. Mr. Walk
er has been down In Texas looking over
the properties or tho Santa Fo railway
company.
Tho proprietor or the depot hotel at
Thornton, W. D. Kemp, who wua hero
yesterday, returned north this morn
ing. Mr. Kemp Is positively certain
that the railroad Into tho Coehltl dis
trict Is an assured fact. Tho promo
ters have been all over the ground be.
tween Thornton, lllund and Albemarle,
the past week, have had their station
ery printed, and are almost ready to
begin the preliminaries In dead earnest
The county Jail Is pretty well orowd.
ed with Hanta Ana Pueblo Indians, II
redskins being confined behind the
grated doors and window. These lit'
dlan disobeyed the temporary and per
inanont Injunctions of Judge Crum
packer as to work being done on the
big canal, and the Judge will Interview
them ugaln. He will make his talk to
them somewhat more positive, and it
Is dollars to doughnuts
that the In
dlans, when they do return to their
village, will let the work progress on
the canal.
A. K. Maoomber, here from Flagstaff,
report the railroad from William to
the grand oanon a nearlng completion
and will be ready for thj tourist travel
the coming summer. Much activity In
the copper find on the line of the new
road and the new smelter at William
soon to be put In blast. The Baglnaw
& Manlstre Lumber company. Wll
Hams, havo overhauled their saw mill
adding a band mill and band reaaw,
thus increasing their oapaolty some 30
per cent, and lumber operations both
with them and the Atlxona Lumber &
Timber company t Flagstaff are very
active and unabr to supply the in
oraed demand for lumber rrom the
mine and box dealer. Lumber never
wa In better demand. Much building
ha been done in both William and
Flagstaff during the past year.

The professor name to Albuquerque
about three years ago from the Paris,
Cat., Indian school, and the many enlist an tin! Improvements he has secured
lor the local school fully attests his
worth and popularity with the national
Indian department.
He and family have made many
warm friend among the people of Al
buquerque nnd vicinity, and these
friends Join The Cltlsen In regretting
tneir Approaching departure, but wishing them prosperity and health wher
ever they may locate In the future,
Millard F. JJollaml. one of the In
dlan school supervisor, I here to take
charge of the school until Prof. Allen'
uccessor has been named.
It Is understood that Prof. Allen has
two or three propositions from tho gov
eminent under consideration. It Is safe
II. F. Lee. secretary of the Terrltor
to soy that he will net be out or tho
lal Hheep and Hanltary board and the
indMii service very long.
eitlelent tteingrapher at the law olflee
of F. W. Olaney, I slek abed with the
A fire broke out about 8 o'aloak
y
grip. He Is reported somewhat better
morning In the Page lee and this afternoon.
warehouse,
beer
which dasirnvaii iii
George P. Money, assistant United
bottling plant and tho line lee bouie Htutes attorney for New
Mexico, osme
ami u iiari or me s,ioK. The firs orig- In from Las Vega last night. He is
inated in tho roof or the bottling room here to prosecute several Important
through a defect In the ventilator. The United State ease before the present
hose company and tho vurd engine re, district court.
ponded promptly and al wa done that
could be to save the nronartv. Tha Inia
I
about IS.000 and there Is a goodly
LADIES, VVUKMliV
insuranee nn the plant. Gallup Qlean
Uprelflcj
,,My "ygl"l ueoes" sre
au- iinaiv i rearmed lor iucorrnoea.au
1'iolsp-- 1
normal Ulecbugrs, Ulcerations,
y.
sua,
i Jumtctinem. ncam
minrui or
ALIUiyUKIiyilK INUUK B0HCIOU
Meotrsjiciiingsndlnllamiiitliqn
The superintendent of imvnmmAnt
unclose tamp lor viliuhlol
rcie.ue.
to all wcinrn, Aitdrvas I
treatise of Intri
Indian Mhools mukeo the following re- Win Proctor. M. Dj, Itoom 1103 Wilton I
I
IKiri on tho tmhooi In this olty;
lilt , L s Angeles, Csl.
1
1
on May 14 I arrived at Albuquerque, niWTsiii wiaeat
sis in urn
Hat-unla-

1

itsi

Distinguished Testimony
tio Mitel society In tho world Mauds halter in tloble Aim rtlld fcllSrlUblft
goou,
Accomplishments man me Knighia ot ryiuiAS.
i uni oruer is uoing
Atiu ono oi us nncxi institutions Is tho Ohio I'ytlltati
Homo, at Sprlnglleld. Ohio,
which is ably presided over
by Superintendent La Kcvro
and hl wife. Mrs. CaIIIo I,
Lo I'evrc. tho mAtron. Tho
latter has recently written it
letter, which will command
widespread attention beoattso
of tho prominence of the
writer. It Is as follows:
'Messrs. W. H. Hooker &
Co., New York Lint year I
used Acker' Knnllh Remedy
at tha ftugKetloii of A fticml,
for n serious.
throat illlllciiHy nnd extreme
ly hard coujfli. Had used
of preparamany
tion without rollef. I can
honestly say that Aoker's
Knglliih Remedy removed tho
difficulty nnd Mopped tho
om r,iht.n
'. "'V, "r.i '
of (ho last Is still on hand. I also consulted phy.
f
lies, and at lcat
(Sltfncd) Cam ir I. Lk Pkvab.
slclans with no permanent results."
Tha friend to whom Mr. Le Pevro rcfors ns having suggested Acker's
English Remedy I Mr. W. B. Chilton, wlfo of the president of tho Troy
Transfer Co., of Troy. Ohio, where this remedy has Accomplished manyotbor
euros In Throat and Lunx Trouble. In convcrsAtlon with an ncquolntAnco
I' you will call on Mr. W H. Schauss, n prominent
Mr. Lo l'cvro also sftld
china and art merchant of Hpringjlcld, Ohio, you will find that ho. too, has had
Any amount of experience with Ackor'n English Remedy in bis family, and
thinks they cannot keep house without It."
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Work Shortly W, W.

at HaearlnB

Contract,
The wholesale dry goods firm, Qruna- reid lire., have aecurod
plan and
specifications suitable to their taste.
and will Inside or a month, or rather as
soon ae the present rush I over, erect
it handsome stone and brick business
building coiner or First street and Gotd
avenue.
Hide were opnel yesterday, nnd W.
W. Htrong wa round to be the lowest
bidder. He will secure the contract.
The building will be 60 fret wide by
111 feet long, with a cement basei.ient
running the full length or the building.
In the tenement heavy good will be
kept. The main floor, with an elegant front on Pint street and Also an
Gold avenue, will be used for olllees.
staple goods and clothing, and nhlpplng
iiariment In the rear.
Nations, blanket and gents' furnish-in- g
goods will occupy siaoe on the upHlr

John Uocklett, the engineer whose
death at Luna station was published In
The Cltlxen the other day, was born In
llavarln, (Jermuny. Nov. 18, UOi. The
Hovkletts came to America In 1ST!, and
lived, at times, lu Ohio, Illinois and
Texas. His father, mother, threo
brother and ono slater now reside In
Dennison, Texas. The deceased name
to Albuquerque in IS:, nnd was In the
employ of the Atlantic & Pacific.
On January :o, jsoi, he wa married
to Miss llinnu Howie, of Gallup, and
three children were born to them
Anna, George and Agnes.
He carried Insurance on his lire to
the amount or IS.000, And wa the owner or valuable real estate In this olty,
Gallup and In Texas.
The funeral took plaee at Gallup last
Sunday morning, and was one or the stair floor.
The building will he n very substan
largest ever held In Gallup. The bereaved rather nnd mother rrom Texas, t Ice I wholesale structure, and will cost
Mark Hooklett, a brother, nnd John in the neighborhood of m.m.
Smith, en unele or this oily, attended
H. G. Fillmore, the decorator ot the
the runeral.
Golden Rule Dry Good company, ha
returned from tho Hudson hot springs,
Uxktiart Case,
The New Mexloan or yesterday sayst in Grant county. He praise the medio-Inqualities of the hot bath, and
In the case ot the territory vs. Henry
that only a few or them com
Iokhart, under a new Indletment for states
perjury In connection with the date of pletely knocked the rheumatism out or
filing certain paper In the supreme his Joints. He states that the company
court In the Washington mine litiga- now In charge of the springs and hotel,
tion, a Jury was empaneled this fore propose to macadamise the rouA from
noon; but. In the abaeneo of W. U. the railroad station to the spring, a
four tulle, and put on an
Chitder. one ot the attorney far the distance of ror
passenger purposes.
proseeutlon, the trial wa deferred until automobile
tlila afternoon. The court ueeordlngly
At the Commercial olub dance on
Wednesday night, the Prof. D Maura
took a reeess until 2 p, m.
orchestra played for the first time a
Tim Nishvltla Mludanls.
wults which the professor had comThe Nashville Students will appear posed and dedicated to Mayor O.
at the new opera house In a short time.
proThe production wa
The company Is now In Arlxona. The nounced by thoie preient to havo been
Proentx Itepubllsan saysi
an exceptionally fine one.
Thaarle' "Nnthtvlle Htudrnt" ap.
psared at the Dorr! theater last night
IIU-.l- .
f ,
w.'MUf'l..
to a good house. It I a company of
I'l.- -l
(.. V.I llllll,,
I ,lia
colored singers and dancer ond all of
V Mi . i.'
a 4 a
litaaaia
them Are possessed of good vole,
tlyn. linlaili'N ar air, ra
ll ,a it tiHIn.i litt.
which have been thoroughly cultivated.
L'NllfMlOalVUmaB.
in
Thhe singing was Just what wa adver0 mm nni.l Uf firaccuia.
g
tised, namely, the Jubilee,
01 r--l
Is Ula Mrrar,
and plantation song of tho couth.
Tho nolo nnd choruses were all well
'anUw tut mi riMt.
nl
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rendered and the nppaluse was liberal.
great deal or the humorous wa InFew Mining Nolet - Lady Known in Albu
troduced keeping the nudlenee In tha
best ot nnture. The eake walking And
querque Quits III,
buck And wing dancing presented some
Special Coireipotidetice,
new steps, both novel nnd Interesting.
Tre Pledras, N. M March 16. It The company will appear again tonowed all day yesterday and there night In a two-ae
opera enwas about three Inehes on tho ground titled "Clndy'a Wedding."
last night.
Two
J. It. Uerry, formerly with A, Q. Mul-ltTrclehss.
for ten yeur, bus moved to Tre
James Allen nnd Charles Thompson,
Pk-- ma and formed a partnership with two Ingratc. Iiavc left the olty And
Hubert UVndy, who ha been in tho '.heir prevent whereabout
nro unmeruftntlle buslnes for two year. In known. Allen and Thompson boarded
the future the firm will be known a with Mr. J. Itutlor. In south
Tandy & Uerry.
and they skipped out leaving
copper mine, her mourning on unpaid board bill
Tho "Strawberry"
owned by a Milwaukee otMiipany, ha amounting to 160. The men, when they
suspended work for a week or more on went to board at Mr. Hutler'a did not
account of a volume of water In the possess a change or clothing and the
mine. M. D. Kelly, president of the suit or clothe on their book wa "tatcompany, Informed your correspondent tered and torn." Thoy wanted clothing
that they will resumo operation a but had no credit. However, Mr. Dulbooh a the team hoist arrive. The ler agreed to aland good for them, And
shaft Is ninety feet deep and ore con- these bill were tilfo overlooked by tho
wretches and the bill will have to be
tinue high grade.
Mr. Mayut, or Milwaukee, ha sold paid by Mr. Hutler. The men worked
the property known a the "War at the railway hop and received their
Mugle" to Jam
Kelly. Mr. Kelly check last Saturday.
Kelly eoMklera the "War Uugle" the
UITV COUNCIL.
best Iree mllHng gold mine In thl section ond will put a force ot men to
Interratlng I'loeaadlnga at tha .11 rut Ingwork In the mine at once.
ot lh tlltr r.th.m I nut Nlsht.
busy doing developOliver Itoyal
ment work together with imsessmcula Tlie city oounell met In regular semi,
on several claim for Mr. Ashton, or monthly seealon laal night, alt mem
ber being present except Alderman
Chicago.
n MaKee.
Mr. H. II. Heward, who Is
The minute or the nrevlous maetlne
In Albuquernue, Las Vegae and
Hanta IA, 1 quite III and Is now with were reed and approved.
The following bills were presented
her husband at Good Hope. Mr. Sew
urd has a store, hotel mul the postoilloe and Hied with the ptoper committees:
$ J3.6J
at the above named town. Ills home Fanny Traney
,
Cerrillns Coal Co
coo
Is here.
Whitney Company
11.05
uu VAitia" run opknino nioiit. H. J. Post & Co., threo bill
21.15
J. Korber & Co
11.75
A llrllllant I'ar'aruiaus
fur Mbuniior-qu- a' Pitt ltos
10.00
N iw Tiiitalr.
H. U. Putney
121.60
night George 1C Ncher, proprieThe citizen residing on North Second
tor of the new Albuquerquo theater, street north or New York avenue, pe
und the manager of the house, Churles tltloned the council not to enforce the
F. Hlggs, decided to furmilly open the recent order or the council requiring
now theater
by
presenting "Quo the building or cement nldowalka
Vudls," probably one of tho most paw-eragainst them. The petition wn read
y
on and on motion laid en the table.
and elaborate dramas
the American stage. It was witnessed
M. P. iSliltlim. whoeu trmilila
In three performance at Kunsa City tin council over the city ditch,
have
recently by 30,000 people, und the Jour, iwoome quite
Informed the
nal, In Its comments, said. "The pro- council that the "city dltah" wa now
duction of 'v,uo Vudls' Is remarkable. an "open ditch" thrauch his nnimiiM
It denote enterprise." Mr. ltlgg left on 8011th tieoond street, and that It wa
lust night, aoeompanlcd by his son, imi0Mrtule for him to remove hi
Hernle, fur Chicago, where hi
wife, buggy and horse rrom his stnhi. n
Miss Hose Htlllmun, ha Just completed advised the council to promptly plank
s
the organisation of a
stock over ine (iitrn. notifying the board
company for the puriose of presenting he would hoW the city responsible that
ror
the drama "Quo Vadts." Hn route to any damniccs rMiultinir therefrom.
the southwest, the company will make
City Knghieer Hose riorted to the
step ut the principal cltUs and towns oounon me reel that some
people were
along the Hanta Pe railway.
using the dltah for sewer purposes,
thu obstructing the How of water
H)l I AIIOW.
through It
Tho report was adopted, and City
Kinplre Company t'laaaa tha l'ula ef Marshal MoMIIMn wa
Instructed to
Hit C'tiy.
notify property owner residing along
Another largo audience witnessed the ditch that they must not use the
the performance given tiy the Umpire llteh for sewerage and dumping purHtock company at the Opera house last poses.
evening, und showed by liberal ap- - The contract for raising certain manplauso its appreciation of the effort of hole and lamphole wa awarded to
the various members of the oast. "A Cooper A MoAteo for IM, ihey bolng
Fight for a Million," is a highly amus the kiweet bidder.
ing farce which was presented In a
City Attorney Mooro wa Instructed
commendable manner by the Umpire to prepare a milk Inspection ordinance.
company, each nnd every member of Af) ordinance was mail nml ruiui
this cvunly balanced organisation, liav fixing a f 100 lleenso per annum ror
Ing rendered their respective roles In a any opera nouse or permanent theatre
highly satisfactory manner. This com- In the city.
pany Is giving good clean performances
The nnuth S' '. ot CeeJ avontio. fmm
y
and richly deserves theliberal patro the ItnllroAd
to Hroad- nuge It Is receiving from our local thea way. win nnve a new Iioanl Bldewulk.
ter goer.
tho management Resolutions were ordered prewired on
promise more run than ever In a three the subject.
act comedy entitled "A Legal Dooti
NKW (lltUNHrl.l IIUII.DIHt),
ment or u Husband on Halary."
N
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Acker lintlfan
.. sat
ranare.
nii ft a ottle la
vor money wtli b" reramieo in rae ei td..
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For Sulo by J. H. O'lUclly
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one-hal-
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Dyspepsia Cure
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t'ouitrvntu strerl,
tunning notui-tlilira wvat line 01 said Kourtceutli ItnrtirJclallv fllBcaU llio foot! and itliM
sweet ttirreuuoutvd snd two and
s
nnd .rccotv
loux.Di itciioius uoiiueauttoiuer 01 lot no. arttura In fttrchKtlicnlti
IK. Ill Llota No. 17 ul Ilia
tho oxlmtnltctl (UkcsIivo ot
Aililllin.
thence wctt uue bundled ud loity two lU'j gnn. ltlHtltolatojitdlacovorcthllricnt
Ikit tu the uortuwett coriur ol salu lot Nu. lei !
thence toutu Uilny-twlift sua lour tentiu ant and tonic Ho other tiroparntlott
(lusuei witti tmu eouiteenttt stireti can npproitcti ii in ciiiciency, ii itr
sua seven-leuttlieucesouuitstt stity-ontntjtly rotlovcunnd rrarmaiiotitlycurcfl
101.71 Irel to the Uo t
toioei ol a Itact ut
land conveyed by a. L Hi oan 10 v 11. Hen DysiK)i9ln, Indlui'sllon, Heartburn!
ueiabceis by drcU Uatml Alan and, lH01,sod Flaltilcnco, Hour Btomarh, Nausea.
in boos a,, paje SII7, icoru I
iciiiunl
Hlcklicadaclie.aruitralfila.Crntnpi and
v Louiilyt luvLve aoutii itiiriy-unf
IniperfcctdiBcatlon.
"liil iliuiy uoliuui
lUI Urg. sod UO
111111.
tbuty
.;uue uuuuivu suu
lureo and Price tA;. nnd It. IirirnaUecoiitftlnaSM times
t lau.j, ittt lu a point one hundred sn)jsuo,lkkllAhuudysppilnmutledfre
auu
1 noj icci uoitu ol tti
southwest cor- rpartdby E. C. Da WITT ft CO, Chlecflo.
i.cr
taiu mm i.oiiveyeu uy asm mown to
am at'ii.eiiiee.a,
itience south J. 0. Berry nnd OoaaiopoUtan drns stores
,.iorrU
Urairrca and ten inliiuu a rki. lu.
ilir
Utg lu 111111. h ) two liundiru suu tliuteeu
laic, iiti iu me point sua place 01 uegiuuing,
.
nrainiit
suit bclug Hie same laou conveyed to the aaij
pa iy ot tue urn pail ill. K. ilopklot) by deed
Uktca the abut uay uf Auguat, lu6, oy II. J.
Kmertoo and wilr. and ri;.utued lu book,,,.al
page
, rrcotUa 01 lltiuauilo cuuniy, ftew
A0VICF AS
PAtENIAmt.
Mexico, and leleivLca la Uereuy mailti In aald
noc
rnt.te i"
deed and map tnctto aiutueo lor a lurtuer Ue
Ho.
IP i . obU'Qiatrn,
acriptioo tu tbe laud neieiy conveyed, in
CKnrgri nWal. J?n ttf i if Unt la lerared.
truat, to accuie into
lluilUiug aud
UtUrattilctlrcrnlUtntial. Addreaa.
uan
AsaucMiiuD ui niuuquerque, n. ai., a
buiiumg sud loan ataociation oraanlieil anil t. C, SIQQERS, Paltsl Lllf. WllhlBgtoiiTO fj.
exlatliig under tbe lawaol tlie Teitmuy ot Mew
oii'iivu, wiiu in uiinciiuu place ui uuauicsa 10
ItleSalU LltV ol AlbUJUcluue. the iriuvmriil
ol a loan giautcU lo tbe said li. r. Hopkiui as
a boriuwiug member of the aald snoctatiou,
theptuinaetoiepay theaaid loau being ev.
tlenceil by the piuiuiaaory note ul li.e said U.
hlood tolaon, nlsht loaea, oarroni
n. nivalin ui veu luie wan UK uiu oeU ul Sontssintia all.edtro3b'eatreatFlendaraleal
Itvlit sud beiiiu lur tue auiu ul S J.ooo.uo. iha enarsntne.
Corretpondene atrletly pr1ral
said loan tu be repaid to aaiu smkKUIIoii
(lawsre of Imitators who ate eopil&g arteir oa.
tu tbe teuur sua eilcct ol tne said oute (Write for qtiMtlon Hit.)
sod .tic
uf tha miu aaauciatiun lu
Ceta.
lAaaCiirtlaM..
monthly i aullmeuts on Ilia
l uesdsy ui
each mutith until the leu matesia.ol stock ot the
aald aistjciatiuii, held oy tlie taid u. a. Hop
aiuaauu pieoseu aicuuairisi accuiuy tor me
lePAVIIieut ui till' said ,uu alioillil each under
the luiea sud by inaa ul aam aaaoclauua become tu be woiili tue sum ut two bundled dol
lars.
And wbereaa. It la iuithrr iruvldJ bv Ilia
4ld deed ol truat, au,i in uccuiuauce wnu lue
aid lulesaud
Uiat ll Uie said it. A,
llupkiuaaliuuldfailto pay hla inuutuly i it
Uliiucnu uu utd teu ibaie ul lucaao, owne J
uy mm, or lau to pay tne luleieat. reimuin,
Uiuaaudchaitftsuranyurcltuer ul them lor
the apace ol aix iiiumha ollr tbe same became
uue auu payauie uieu tue wuule auouid be.
come uue sod payable and the uuuerkigned,
as audi Uualee, atiould upon the written
grow
ylnf crops lKimiia they're
aald aaaocu.
freah and altvaya Ilia Wal. For
nun ptoceed to Mil asld property lur the put
puae ul ivpayiDg miiI loan, at the place sud
ast everywhere. Itefiiioeiilwtltntro.
upon tne notice meolinued In the saiddeed ut
Stick to Kerry'a Heta fchit pruaper.
truat.
And. wliert,tlietalilH. K,Huklnaliavlni(
IWM Heed Annual free.
Writ for IU I
failed to Hay bi uioutlitv tnaullmenu un and
D. M. FERRY A CO., Dttrett, Mick.
sbaic of stuck owned by him and pleduvd a
aiuieaai . sua lauru 10 pay aald liitereat,
Unea aim chatgea or any or either of
them lor tbe apace ol mo e than tlx months
alter the ame tio.ame Uue and payable, the
said aaauciatiun undci tbe aald tulea and by.
laws did. uu to.wtti Iueil7ihday uf eebiu-sry- ,
luou, that being tbe laal tucsdayln
declare lotleited to the said aaauciatiun
the said leu abates ol aloe and Uie vsiue ul
7lM.'iU weio credited upon
tue aaiue,
i
tbe said loau, leaviug a balance due thereon ul
W.5'j7.oo, Inteirat uu the same to be computed from tbe aaul U7.li uay ul Pcbru uy tu
tue Uay ul sale hereinafter mentioned at the
rale ut 1'J per cent per annum, and the board
ol ditectuta ul the said association did on toe
said avtli day ul February make wtitteu ro
qurat to me tu aell said herein described prop-citlot the repayment o, the said loan
tuw, tberviurc, I. the uudetalgued aa such
trustee, ey virtue ul tbe provisions ul the aald
deed uiutut, and tu accurdauce with the b
laws ol the aald ataociation, give notice ttiit
fur the putpuae ol carrying into effect tne
Kf.Y'8 CREAM IMT M I Anoaltlverttre.
puwera in me vetted by the said deed ul Uuat Aptdjr
Into the noatrils. It itqntcklyabaurbed.
50
and lur the tepayineot ul the aaid loan and tents at Drurctau or ' r m
Mmp'a toe. by mall.
tntereat aud all cutis and expenses attending
IlttOTURIlS,
Warren
LY
WU.Ntw
U
VoikCllr.
ut
Ue elecuuuu
the aald truat, luduuiug
cumprnaatiun to aald ttuatce, will un
Aluuuay the o;h day of Apttl, iwuo. at the
hour ul tuo'cloca la tne loienoon ul taid day
80 YEARS' ,
at the door ut the fiUoUJce tn the city of
EXPERIENCE
eapuae lor sale aud aell
at puullc vendue to the higneitsod beat bid-dlurcaah tbe said hetclnoelure piojieity.
Albuqueiquc this March lttli, Iwuo
il- W. I'LouMNor, I'rualce,
al-;-

R

that

C. I Doran, poatofflce Inspector, with
headquarter at Denver, came lu from
the north last night.
W. Moeru Clayton, manager
of
Ilradstreel' agency, wa a southbound passenger Uua morning.
Joe Uadurraeeo ha
hi
Hummer Garden north of tho olty an
the Mountain road, and has the plaoo
neatly refitted.
Mr. J. J. Davl and two daughter
came It from the south thl morning
and will remain at the a rand Central
for a few days.
One of the directors of the Hanta Fe
r llway, Qcorge A. Nlckursou, passed
through tho olty last night In a prlvato
car for Los Angeles.
J. J, Phctan, who wa in the drug
budness In this city ttr many year.
ha returned uftcr a pleasure trip or
several months in Arltonu.
M. Van Hlyck, of Topcka, Kansas, Is
In tho olty. Mr. Van Slyek wa engaged In buslnes In thl city In the
early 'SO, and has considerable real en
title here.
M. W. Flomnoy, the efllolent presl
dent of the First National bank, accompanied by his estimable wife, re
turned last night rrom a business trip
to Denver.
Kvery cent sent out of town for
goods that oan be procured from mer
chant and printing house here Is Just
so much money withdrawn from local
circulation, with no hope of return.
The Halvatlon Army barracks, of
thl city, have recently been Inoreased
by several recruits from the barracks
at Denver, nnd last night's outdoor ex
crrlses were more entertaining than
usual.
The stiret and sidewalk of Albuquerque were never in better oondltlon
than now, A few loads of adobe dirt,
soattercd here and there fills up the lit
tle holes and make the streets solid
and compact.
Julius Wetxler, In business at Hoi- brook and Williams, Is lu the olty to
day, combining business with pleasure.
He has relatives here, and they will
see that tho gentleman enjoy him
self while In the city.
8. W. Young, Justice or the peaee or
lllnntl. nnd J. II. Ovcrhuls, both welt
known cltlteiis or tho Coohltt mining
district, came In rrom the north last
night and are stopping at Sturges' Ru- ropean. They arc here on oourt mot

iKlMfl tele.
.
UHHKJlAtriU.
Ub)!M inlKlftlM
1 h.
ni nttti nttt bf dull tttHM
iiwiiei
Ueed of irutii Oaifd tu
itsy 01 Ociuiin
iniiu, aimiiiimini in 1'ie ir'TO niuin voun ,
ty ul litriiitiilo
sad Ttmtory ot Mew Meileo,
In Uhis 1. iisipi liw.ccatey totniu
deralgoeU, ss trustee, tue following tlewrilUtd
real raute, kltttite lo Hie Lily ol Aiuuquerau.,
In the coonty ul lieroaililo and iriniuiy 01
Mexico,
Coinmeuclog si a sttke
or point on the wrti side ot I'ourletuiu sucel,
uue liUnuirU and lllty-uv(IftO) lett norm 01
lb iiorthwtttcoiiieMil KauruaU artnue and
"jcucb
said

reb-tuar-

y

1

-

Mutloa to

Jaiiiea r.

,uun

llalauitaula,

Tertlloty ul New Mexico,
l
Cuuuty ul Uetiullllo,
I
In the UUUIct Court. )
Denlaoa and
Lee,
l'ialntllTa,
vs.

Manna
Dcoiana

TnADC

CopvmoHTS Ac.

, ketch and JeaeHptlon niar
AnvonMKillns
finical? avert am niir nHiilon free .imarr
Invimii
i pTTinaniy rairmauia. finimunlrA.
tlnna ilrtrllronnOdantlkl. llaiullMM on I 'al tita
aant Inw. UMiwt limn lor
tenia.
I'aimua lairn iiimuan aiunn a cu. recelv
tpfrta! no)U4, without ctiarue. In tha

i
I

Mary I. Klligerald,
Allen at. Uhoat,
Walter V rltleld,

No. tuao,

John Klanagan,
A. Halter.
llefemlanta.
,....
(
T". . Ma...
1.1
i II
r
tti. uuuaii wai
"ter V Pilleld,
oiicii
John Hanngaa and A. Ilallrr
(whuae lirat tuine is uukuuwu), tb above
deiendaut.i
You and each of you arc hereby notified that
uic auurc naiiicu tun la pauctcg in satu count
that the aald action la biuught lor the porptwe
ut foiccioalng a deed uf Hint fully at forth in
tbe cuniblalut llleu lu ulii cauae aud dulv tm.
cordid tu book 4, at. o., page 6isu et aeip, of
hid ictuiua ui aam cuuniy oi uernaiiuu, anu to
ubject tuupeity Uracritied In aald deed uf
truat and in which you arc alleged tu have
aoine loteieat tu the iiavment ol tne Imlrlilil.
iiesa aiured by tad deed ut truat. which at the
umeui uie uung ut tne wild complaint amounted lu thl! auill ul two (Iioua..ld. Ihft-- Imndinl
and luity-twdollars anu eighty-threcent
iai.au. Hay, aaid pruucity being a put ol the
uorihweatsuanei iN Wi,i ul accttou number
iwemy-iwvi), iu mwuauip number ten ilU)
noith ol range llitee IU) eaat ul the New Mexico lirlnciual meildlan.
in ulil romiiv
ul liciiialulo, aud lor other relief, and unleaa
you enter your appearance ttiervoii uu ur
Uie audi day ul March, A. D 1 000, a de.
ciee pro cunfeuo will lie reudcicd agaluat you
and tue piainttlfa will apply to tboaaldcouit
for tbe tellcf demanded In aald complaint.
IlAHIIV 1'. UWKK,
Clcik of aald Coutt.
IS. W. I), IIhyak,
Albuqueniue, N. U
1

ci"i

o

e

e

lilCKSLKH. AlULXAN

A UlNNBTT,

Denver, Colo.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Hotlee lor 1'ublloatluu,
Dlatrlct
In the
Coutt,
, ......
.u ...
Iill..
Territory ul New itcalco,
,
,
Ataitua rnciait,
II-- ...

v.

--

J

I'lalBtllT,

e,

.

Mellae or Hull.
Territory uf New Meilco,
Coontv uf Heinallllo.

t

Hew York
&Co'BM''
llraock omc. bt
U Wuhtoston, li

SUNN

C.

t. UfJiaiNCAMB & CO.,

"laboratory

SSAY OFFICE
tat ilthtdiD

Sample by waller
premtil atiit cartful atteatlon

Cotorado.laYA.

iniett will receive

Jcid &SI!ver Bullion

lencentratlon Tests
I730-173-

S

.

0V.rerffoVt,e0,"mdJ0J

LewreaeeSt

Denver, Cole,.

Nutte ol Mull.
Territory of New aleileo,
)
(
County of llentallllo,
In the Ulattlct Couit. )
momu i' Koblnson,
vs.
Cormack K. Kennedy,
No. 6 sal,
Cell or Cecelia Kennedy,
Anna loung, now
Anna Younn.r-rnarlrNotice ot suit tu tum rcaldcnt defendant, to
UnB' "W AnD Youo',;,owlyi d
fendant
You are heteby nutlllcd that the above en.
titled ault la pending In said count that tho
said action la biuught to obtain a dccie de.
daring that a ceitai j warranty deed and bill of
sab from delendaiila, Cormack It. Kennedy
and Cella or Cecelia Kennedy, lite wife, made
to you, the, aald Ar.na Young, now Anna
1ounB.Cfowley.be null and vuld, ead that
the judgment dcacrlbed In the said biiiof
lu favor of the plalntllf and sgainit the
aid Cormack H.Kennetly, tie declared
a
that, valid and auUlailng Ilea agalnat atthe
piemlaes known as lots twenty-seve(S7l,
!'?l1na one.t'jil of lot twenty,
'f'rP.tad),,c.,,.'t.
lu block 11. of the railroad addition t
the town of tlallup. Ncv atcatco, and agalnati
lou lour (Hi live (HI and als (0t. In bloclt 4tt,
aa aald luta and block ute known and design
tiatediirithcp.at of said townnte, mado by
Alet llQwie. and llleit lo the ufheeofthe
Probate Cletfc and
Kecurder of the
aild county ol lleriiallllo un the ttrd day ui
Ju y A 1). lent, and fur other repcli and
unleaa you enter yuur appearance therein on
or before the 7ln day of May, A U luoo, a
dectee
will be rendered agalnat
you. and the pUlntlll will apply
court fur tbe relief demaadrd in the tolhosatd
aal complaint,
Haiihv I'. OWJK,
v.

.In Hie Diairlct
Martinet, )

n

k.l8.uiC.rl.

R.W.D.U.WH.

Atturney for i'lalntltl
Albuquernue, N, M.
Nuiim uf null.
Territory of New Meal
bounty ni iiernat:
in tue unmet Court.)
.Nettcheu Scluutcr.l
I
va.
, ill.. oi...,..
J
w,
I
i
Uulle Schuater.
faut W. Scliuiter.
htefta fcfdniater.
J
' .,uU h non.ieddent dsfendanta, lo
Ully ifx
scbiuter and Delle Schuater, delendaau.
You and each uf you ate hereby nolilled
that the above entitled ault la ieiiiling in aaul
court) that the aald action Is brought to obtain a decree stuhotlilng the aale ut yoar
sud the tnterrats ol tne above
named defendants, minors, lu and to
' eacrlbcd in the com
plaint tiled In said cause aa lota number
thirteen liaj.fuurteeu (la), llltfen 116).
teen 1 oi, seventeen 117), elgbtten Hit), nine- teen (IU), twenty (JO), iwonly-oiand
tweuty-twlim oi
taai. lu bluck number icntali
the Praucltco Armljo y Utero addition to the
town (rn-- City) ul Albuuuergue, in the aald
county of Uetuallllo and Territory of New
Mexico, m tbe aame are known and tleslaoated
on (no. plat ol sa d addition, Uled In Ibe ofUce
of
i'roliale Cleik and
Hecorder
of tne aald county uf llernailllo on the ta day
of March, A. I). IHV4,
H'.V..'"?!. L"0,,..,i,rP 5J'ln hlock thirty,
als 1UUI ut tbe
Ueilco Town Company'
original townailo ul the tow? (now City) of
Albuuuerque, in the county ol lieroaililo snd
Icrrltory of New Mexico, aa the aame sio
known aud designated on the plat oTaaid
towiialtc, Uled tu the oUlce. of the i'robate
Cleik and ex otliciu Kecurder of Ibe aald
county td llemalillo ou the Mil day of May,
tVt mi' IBHOt
uow iiiuety-tw(uaj, ninety three 103) and
nlnetv-fuu- r
tui). in f'loca number eight ia) of
the I'crlecto Aiiulji) Utotbrra Addillun loi'in
town (uow city) of
.e, la ill : atia
cuuniy of iiern a iuo anu irrruory or Nei
iilextco, sa the same ate known anit itwftf .
natcd on the nnai ul i aid edition, tiled in u
orUce ol the Tiubate Clerk and
corder of the ai alIdcountuf lieruallilq on the
Din day ol July. A. D. tttu7. and lor other
reheli aud unleaa you enter your appeBtauc
therein ou ur btloio lbs 7lti day of May, A U
1U00, s deciee
will bo reudered
sgalnat you, and the plalutlll will apply tn
aald Court fur tbe relief demanded lu the tlid
compUlut.
1IAHHT I'.UWS
Cleik of aald Coutt.
K. W. I). IlHVAH.
Attorney fur i'lalnllll,
Aibuituerque. N. U,
cor-u.- "!

,?

si.

1

u

J

Traualto Mattlnei.
)
ToTraiultoManlnesi
You are hereby nottUed that a complaint has
been tiled aualoat you by the abuve named
ptalntllf u the tllattlcli uttuf thettecoudJuJl.
ual dlati jet of the territory ul New Mealco,
within and for litiiialillii county, that
plaTnllll Ptays for an absolute dtvtircefrum
you, the defendant, on tbe givuuda of
and ctuel and inhuman tivatrceut.
Tou are hereby fuither tiutltled that uolesa
you.be and appear before lhMlddlitilctctiart
on the 14th day of Apill, luoo.or enter your
appearance on or befuie that date, decree pro
coufeaau will be taken agatnat you.
llAHKV P, UWKN, Cletk.
FkLIX 11. I.KMTIH,
Allotney for 1'laliitlir,
Albuquerque, N. M.
g

fWM

lllnitratol wrattr 1 Ararat ftr.
harlimlf
eiilatkm
of any IpnllSr hiurnal, 1 arnia, li s
nmnllia,tL Buld by alt nawadmlara.

com-ptali- it

Jubn J Phelan,
Arthur J. llacuu,
D.J. Matthew sud
Hatty K.
llrleuuanta.
The aald dclvndama, Jtihn J. Phelan and
Arthur J. llacun, are heicby untitled that a autt
haa been cuinmeuced sgalnat them, together
with the utliei dclendanu above named, In the
dlatrlct court o lleriiallllo county, New Mexico, by Maltha I'hclao. The objects ut the action are to ublaln a divorce hum delcdalr,
rneiau ou tne ground ul abandonment! tu
nave vacaieu anu act aalde a deed executed by
aald I'heian tin January 111. Iwuu, conveying
tu defendant ilacuu luu 3U V and ua ll in block
a ol I'eiletlo Amnio it Hum. addition to Albu.
(uciiue, un the giuuud of fraud and as being
without couniltuUiiu i which aald deed la aald
to be 111 the potatnaion ul the defenda ,t Ucei
to have the aald deed delivered up lor cancellation; toeiijoiu defendant t'belau and defendant llacou fium In any manner selling, saalga-lug- ,
eii.'uinbvitiig or utaerwlta dlapoaln uf
aid ptuperty , loenlulu defendant 1'belau from
elhngur aaalgiiing or attempting tu collect
two uotea algucd by I). J. Matthew A Co.,
dated September lu, Ibuu, for luo each, and
payable reapcctively one year and two yeai
alter date, aud lu enjoin deleodant slatthew
Itom paying said notes, snd aald deleodant
Lee fruin delivering said ileedi lot alimony
cuUcnte lite and cuuuael frea and for peiiaa- nem aliuiunv atfalllat .ImI mlint 1'hMlan-- ,nra
dtvialuu uf the community property and fur
Kcucrai icuei.
1'eienuaiiia ate to entei tneir
appcaiauce In said suit by alarcbai. 1U0U,
otnetwlaa Juilgmeut by default will be entered
lu ald cauae agaloat them.
llAKHY P. OWKJI,
Cleik of the Dlatrtet Court.
SUMMSHS IIUHKIIAMT,
Atturney fur I'lalutllf,
.Albuquerque, New Mexico,
rcbruary 0, luuo.

JuinluSancheide

Scientific HmericaHe

A

cinml

March I. looo, Healed
for furnlalilug and delivering Ireali D.el
and mutton on block during the- tiacal year
Jaltr , luoo, will be received
tere and at ufllcea ot cumimasarlca at follow-ngpua- ta
until tl a. rn., standud mountain
lime, April 7, 1000, pd then opeuedt Korta

o

Aibu-iuer-

ti.

Apache, Giant, Hiiacliuca. and ban Cailoa, A.
T .Uayard and .Wlugaly, N. M. Po- will be received aud opened al aaine
Iiuaala
ficab bef and mutton, to b
Uie
putts. t tempctaluie not
giealeithaaeOdcgiec
Kabrenbclt. Infonna- --a
non rurnitiieu uu application, Kuvelopea
n
Clarence Coli, a
fire in
enuiafnlng uropoaata abould. be endunied.
ll'iopiia.aa for Kreah Heel and Mutton," and surance adjuster of Denver,
here to
auurcsacu u ununiigueii or to comnuaaary al day on
He atop at Uturges'
puet lo be supplied,
.11. ATWUUD, U.
European.
, 1). U U. U. Act'g Cblal Com.
well-kuow-

1

buiin.

